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With the progress of human society, the traditional prison correction is being 
challenged. The world is constantly trying to use the most humane way to deal with 
crime and criminal suspects. Community correction system rose in western countries 
in 1970’s, and was esteemed because of its unique correction concept and 
humanitarian concern for criminal suspects, which led to a new reform wave of penal 
system. 
In this wave of effort, China has also partly carried out community correction in 
2002, which has so far been seven years and made great achievements in practice. 
However, it also faces many problems. Some of the correction object wasn’t guilty for 
their actions, and has a considerable resistance on community corrections, which 
undoubtedly restricts the further development of our community correction system 
and becomes the biggest obstacle. The maturity and perfection of a system are not 
isolated, it exists with many symbiotic systems, and its improvement is closely 
associated with the establishment of the systems. The biggest challenge of community 
correction system in practice is how to make the objects eliminate their resistance and 
recognize their vicious acts and finally make them integrate into our society. In 
China's current penalty system, the penalty of execution is often forced against the 
trespasser by the state authority. It is difficult to imagine what nightmare criminal 
suspects will bring to justice because of their dissatisfaction to the sentence. As a 
concrete expression of restorative justice concept, criminal settlement not only makes 
the victims receive compensation, but also makes the perpetrators to be forgiven, 
brings recovery to the damaged. And thus be able to promote more positive criminal 
suspects to accept the help of the community, which effectively improves the 
effectiveness of community corrections. So I tried to make an argument in this paper 
on the common ground between the two systems and their mutual relations, and to 
conceptualize its positive interaction in judicial practice. 
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第一章  互动缘由：从刑事和解与社区矫正实践中的问题找寻 
第一节   社区矫正制度 
一、社区矫正的概念 
“社区矫正”这个概念源于英文 Community correction 或者 Community 
-basedeorrection，使用这个概念的国家包括美国、加拿大、澳大利亚、新西兰等，



















                                                 
① 刘强.社区矫正制度研究[M].北京：法律出版社，2007.2-3. 
② 李越明.论社区矫正制度对我国刑罚制度的影响[D].南京:南京师范大学,2008.5.-7. 
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闸北区宝山路街道率先在全国开始了社区矫正的试点。2003 年 7 月， 高人民
法院、 高人民检察院、公安部、司法部联合下发《关于开展社区矫正试点工作
的通知》，确定北京、上海、天津、江苏、浙江、山东 6 个省(市)作为全国首批
社区矫正试点省市，2005 年 1 月，两院两部又下发了《关于扩大社区矫正试点
范围的通知》，将河北、内蒙古、黑龙江、安徽、湖北、湖南、广东、广西、海




















来至 2008 年底，该区累计接收社区矫正对象 124 人，期满解除矫正 26 人，2 人
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